10.0 Report of Injuries and Medical Attention

Participants must report all animal bites or scratches (regardless of whether medical treatment is required) on the Creighton University Incident Report Form (HR-24) and file it with Risk Management. All injuries are to be reported even if medical treatment is not required. The Participant must also report any animal bite or scratch to his or her supervisor and seek medical advice. If the injury is serious or was inflicted by a dog, cat or reptile, the injured person must seek medical attention. For all other injuries, the injured person is responsible to decide whether or not to seek further medical attention. People who are immunocompromised or pregnant are to have the wound checked by a physician due to a greater chance of developing serious complications. Creighton has three ways treatment can be provided. If it is a severe injury they are advised to go to the nearest emergency room. Nebraska is a “Choice of Physician” state, which entitles a person to see any physician of their choosing. Creighton also contracts with an occupation health clinic. If an employee suffers a serious injury, the employee, supervisor or a co-worker are to call Public Safety. Employees with life threatening injuries are advised to receive care through appropriate emergency medical services. Participants are advised to seek treatment for any serious injury at the nearest emergency room using emergency medical services as appropriate.

Emergency number for Public Safety is 402-280-2911. Employees with life threatening injuries should receive care through appropriate emergency medical services.

Treatment for any serious injury should be sought at the nearest emergency room using emergency medical services as appropriate.

Employees seeking medical treatment for a non-serious injury during business hours should go to:

Concentra
2900 F Street
Omaha, NE  68107

Treatment for any non-serious injury outside business hours (including weekends or holidays) should be sought at an appropriate medical facility.

Students seeking medical treatment for a non-serious injury during business hours should go to Student Health. At all other times or for a serious injury, treatment should be sought at the nearest emergency room, using emergency medical services as appropriate.
Contract personnel should seek routine medical treatment for injuries according to their employer’s policies and procedures.